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July 21. 1965 
Mr. Elmer L. Howell 
Taylor Str et Church of Christ 
216 Est Taylor Stre t 
Hobbs, New Mexico 
Dear Elm r: 
We all r gret not having mor time to spend with you 
when you and Ione were through Cookeville a f w days 
ago. It was so good to see you and your family again 
and to hear of your good work with the Taylor Street 
congr gation . 
I would like nothing better than to work with the con• 
gregat ion th re in a gosp 1 me ting in 1968 but. fter 
consulting my schedule, find it impossible to do. I 
have more meetings now in 1S68 than I prob bly will 
b able to hold . Unfortun tely, the first time that 
I c n uggest is 1972. Would the brethren there like 
to consider Sunday, Novemb r 5, through Friday evening , 
November 10, 1972? Another possible d t might b 
Sunday, October 15, through Friday, October 20, 1972. 
If one of these dates is cceptable, please let m 
know in the near future; or, if an alternativ ye r 
and date is desir d, you might suggest th t . 
W send you our v r y best wish a nd desires for con-
tinu d good work. 
Frat rnally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
